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Executive Summary

1.1

Background
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust provides maternity care in Wakefield, Pontefract and
Dewsbury. It currently provides three Midwife Led Units (MLUs or birth centres) at Pinderfields,
Pontefract and Dewsbury Hospitals. Pinderfields Hospital also provides a consultant led obstetric
unit for births where there is a risk of complications.
The Trust is considering making changes to the Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract Hospital because it
is currently under-used. In 2018, there were no births on 61% of the days that it was open. The
MLU has had to close at short notice on a few occasions during 2018 to ensure staff and resources
were used to maintain safety of patients in other parts of the maternity service with higher needs.
Any planned changes would not affect ante-natal care or post-natal care that is provided at the
hospital or in the community. Those who have a normal pregnancy would still have the option of
giving birth at home or in a hospital if they choose.
The Trust has approached NHS Wakefield CCG, as commissioner of the services, to seek support to
develop an appropriate solution for the future of the services.
The CCG has a duty to involve patients and public throughout the process of developing solutions
to meet challenges such as this. To that end, the CCG led an engagement programme across the
Wakefield District as a starting point for discussion with local people.
This report is an independent analysis of the responses from the engagement carried out from 1
February to 17 March 2019.

1.2

The engagement process
The engagement aimed to seek the views of people most likely to use maternity services as well as
the wider public. People were invited to give their views by completing a survey. This was
available online and hard copies were available in a number of places including GP practices,
pharmacies, children’s centres, maternity units, community centres and libraries.
A survey for NHS staff was also produced and made available online and in hard copy.
The CCG organised a programme of planned communications and engagement to promote the
survey widely to the public, staff and stakeholders. This included producing and distributing over
3470 copies of the survey in a range of public places, carrying out outreach in community settings,
carrying out discussions with staff, and conversations with key stakeholder groups.
By the end of the engagement, 833 responses to the two surveys were received with 777 patients
and members of the public and 56 staff having completed them. In addition to this, staff
discussions also took place with 59 midwifery staff.
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1.3

Key findings
The below summary sets out the key findings from the engagement analysis.
Feedback from public engagement
From those who responded to the corresponding questions, the following was noted:
•
•
•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

96% of respondents were from Wakefield District. Of those from within Wakefield, 56% of
responses were from people in the East and 44% from those in the West of the district.
80% of the respondents are current or former users of maternity services in Wakefield
District.
When asked about their most recent or their impending experiences of giving birth, it was
found that nearly half of the respondents (47%) had given birth (or were about to give
birth) in the consultant-led Labour Unit at Pinderfields Hospital. 25% had given birth, or
were planning to give birth, at Pontefract MLU and 14% at Pinderfields MLU.
Being able to give birth in a place that was easily accessible was the most frequently
mentioned factor to influence where respondents chose to give birth
If a birth centre / MLU was not an option at Pontefract Hospital, nearly half of
respondents (48%) said they would prefer to give birth at Pinderfields MLU instead.
The main priorities that respondents thought decision-makers should take into account
when planning maternity services for the future were:
‒ making sure there was sufficient high-quality staffing in hospitals and in the
community
‒ making sure all women had access to safe and high-quality care close to their
home
‒ making sure women could give birth at a place of their choice
The main reasons, in order of frequency mentioned, that respondents felt that the MLU at
Pontefract was not chosen by more women / families were:
– there was no access to consultants
– that Pontefract MLU was not promoted enough as an option for consideration
when families are choosing places to give birth
– worries about being transferred to another hospital if there were complications at
birth
The main way for encouraging use of the MLU at Pontefract, as noted by respondents,
was to promote it widely and reassure expectant families that it was a safe and accessible
place for them to give birth.
Many respondents felt that the impact of not having an MLU at Pontefract would be to
limit their choices; cause them to have to travel further during a stressful time; and place
a burden on other birth centres / hospitals. While some of the respondents recognised
that there would not be an impact on them because they had other choices or were not
planning to have any more children, many felt it would be disappointing to remove access
to a valuable service for other families.
Alternatives suggested for decision-makers to consider that would help to make local
maternity services work better in the future included:
– providing more MLUs / birth centres across the area
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–
–
–

making sure that services at Pontefract were retained
providing consultant care alongside MLUs / birth centres at all of the hospitals
across Wakefield
promoting and supporting more home births.

Feedback from staff engagement
• Almost half (48%) of all respondents to the staff survey felt that there would be an impact
on services if Pontefract MLU was not available.
• Staffing levels, matching capacity with demand and the appropriate skill-set, were the
common themes reported for areas where things could be improved in the current units
worked in by staff as well as in things to consider when planning maternity services for the
future.
• Some felt that Pontefract should remain open, given the growing population in the area
and the reduction in choice and accessibility this would represent. Better advertising and
promotion, more consistency in availability to increase confidence amongst women and
staff and more accurate information about the unit were some of the suggestions to
increase its use.

1.4

Concluding comments
As with all public engagement, the overall response cannot be seen as representative of the
population but it is representative of interested parties who were made aware of the engagement
and were motivated to respond.
It must also be noted that potential changes to services, particularly where perceived loss of
services are involved, understandably cause apprehension among those who may be affected. The
fact that over 80% of respondents are current or recent service users or potential service users
ensures that the key audiences who will be most impacted are represented in this engagement.
It is important to note that the outcomes of this engagement will need to be considered alongside
other information available to decision-makers. The purpose of this analysis is to explain the
opinions and arguments of those who have responded to the engagement but it is not to
recommend any option or variations of these options. In their deliberations, the CCG’s Governing
Body will review the evidence and considerations that have emerged during this engagement
while also taking into account of all the other relevant evidence that will help them make their
final decisions. The CCG and Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust will continue to work with the
Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate to provide independent analysis of the case for change and
potential solutions. A clinical workshop including clinicians in the local area will also be held where
findings of this engagement will be included in the background information shared. A public
deliberative event, which will bring together the findings of this engagement work as well as
feedback from clinicians, will be held early autumn 2019, following which a decision will be made
on the potential solution to be looked at going forward.
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2

About the engagement

2.1

Introduction
This section of the report describes the background to the engagement and the way in which it
was conducted. It provides a summary of the different types of responses that were received
throughout the engagement period; the quantity of responses by each engagement channel; the
process that was carried out to collect and manage these responses and how they have been
analysed to produce this report.

2.2

Background to the engagement
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust (MYHT) provides maternity care in Wakefield, Pontefract
and Dewsbury. It currently provides three Midwife Led Units (MLUs or birth centres) at
Pinderfields, Pontefract and Dewsbury Hospitals. Pinderfields Hospital also provides a consultant
led obstetric unit for births where there is a risk of complications.
Like many Trusts around the country, MYHT’s maternity service is experiencing pressures from an
increasing number of women needing acute care including from women giving birth at an older
age, combined with staffing challenges. The NHS is also facing significant financial challenge and
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), as the commissioners of maternity services in
Pontefract, is responsible for working with the Trust to use public funding in the most efficient
and cost effective way.
Data shows that Pontefract MLU is underutilised. Recent data collected during 2018 (excluding the
period August – October) shows that during this period there were no births on 61% of the days
the unit was open.
As a consequence, the Trust is considering making changes to the maternity service at Pontefract
Hospital. This could involve no longer offering the choice of giving birth in the Midwife Led Unit
(MLU) at Pontefract Hospital. The changes would not affect ante-natal care or post-natal care that
is provided at the hospital or in the community. Those who have a normal pregnancy would still
have the option of giving birth at home or in a hospital if they choose.
NHS Wakefield CCG has a duty to ensure the best use of public funding and also has a duty to
involve patients and public throughout the process of developing solutions to meet challenges
such as this. To that end, the CCG led an engagement programme across Wakefield District as
starting point for discussion with local people.
The CCG was particularly keen to hear from users or potential users of maternity services and
their families to get a better understanding of the factors that affect where women choose to give
birth so that this could help inform the Trust and the CCG’s decision-making.
This report is an independent analysis of the responses from the engagement carried out by the
CCG from 1 February to 17 March 2019.
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2.3

The engagement process
Patients and public were invited to take part in the engagement by completing a survey. A
bespoke survey for NHS staff was also available. Both surveys were available to self-complete
online or in hard copy. In addition, some of the public surveys were completed face-to-face as part
of the CCG’s community engagement. Information on this work and supporting documents were
available at: https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/home/patient-in-wakefield/getinvolved/maternity-services-in-wakefield-district/.
The CCG organised a programme of planned communications and engagement to promote the
survey widely. This included:
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

providing over 3470 copies of the survey to distribute at GP practices, pharmacies, Town
Hall birth registrations, community centres, libraries and children’s centres as well as
providing them to midwives and health visitors. The CCG’s Patient Participation Group
(PPG) Network members were asked to share within their individual groups and
incorporate into their activities. This, for example, included PPG meetings and a PPG open
day event;
a specific drop-in session was held during the engagement period for anyone interested to
share their views;
outreach work took place through sessions held at GP practices, midwife clinics and
community centres across the district. A week-long display was also present during the
Baby Week at a local shopping centre. Surveys were completed face-to-face with patients
and public during these sessions;
publicising the engagement opportunity through the CCG’s networks and also North
Kirklees CCG’s networks to ensure users of the maternity services across the whole
Hospital Trust area had an opportunity to have their say if they wished;
producing the survey in an easy read format and offering for these to be available in other
languages. These were promoted on the website, through Equality Leads in partner
organisations and through relevant partnerships (e.g. the Learning Disability Partnership;
Community Engagement Partnership; and the Cohesion and Equalities Partnership);
using links within the voluntary and community sector e.g. MESMAC,the City of Sanctuary
(support for asylum seekers and refugees), carers, the Well Women Centre, The Polish
Community Centre and Healthwatch – amongst others – to promote the engagement with
seldom heard groups;
promoting the engagement on social media as well as participating in a BBC Look North
item ahead of the launch of engagement.

The public engagement was launched on 1 February 2019 and ended on 17 March 2019. Staff
engagement took place in parallel and separate engagement took place with the Yorkshire and
Humber Clinical Senate - who provide independent and impartial clinical advice on any proposals
for service change that have significant implications for patients and the public - to inform the
clinical aspects of the work, feeding in key findings from public and staff engagement as they
arose.
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From the start of the engagement process, the CCG’s public assurance group (PIPEC) as well as the
local Maternity Voices Partnership have been kept up to date and asked for their thoughts and
views to inform the engagement process. The CCG has also worked with Healthwatch Wakefield
and the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Care Partnership to seek their views on the approach to
engagement.

2.4

Responses received
By the end of the consultation more than 900 people had given their views in the following ways.
The number of responses received from different channels is shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Responses to the public engagement
Method
Online feedback form
Face-to-face completed forms
Paper feedback form
Submissions from individuals
Written submissions from organisations and elected
representatives
NHS staff meetings
NHS staff survey
Social media comments

Total number of responses
/ events
536
158
83
1
2
7 events
(59 participants)
56
14

The CCG are also aware of a petition organised by a local MP. However, this has not been formally
received by the organisation at the time of this report being written.
A detailed profile of survey respondents is included in Appendix 1.

2.5

Interpreting the response
The Campaign Company (TCC) was commissioned to provide an independent analysis of the
responses from each of the channels through which responses to the engagement were received.
This report sets out the findings from this analysis.
The decision on the outcome of the engagement and next steps will be made by the CCG’s
Governing Body in summer 2019. The findings from this engagement, as well as other relevant
evidence, will be used to inform what happens next.
NHS Wakefield CCG collated written responses made throughout the engagement. All data
collected by the CCG remained anonymous and was shared with TCC for the purpose of this
analysis.
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The methods used to collect evidence are designed to allow everyone to contribute to the
engagement, but the evidence collected is not necessarily representative of the population as a
whole. Responses are self-selecting: only people who chose to give their views have had them
recorded. Typically, in public consultations and engagement initiatives, responses tend to come
from those who are more likely to be impacted by any proposals and more motivated to express
their views. The responses must therefore be seen as representative of those who wanted their
views heard.
For the analysis of the surveys, closed question responses are described as percentages. In places,
percentages may not add up to 100 per cent. This is due to rounding. Due to a number of partially
completed responses, the base number for many questions varies and is stated for each question.
Open questions and free text responses were analysed using a qualitative data analysis approach.
All text comments have been coded thematically to organise the data for systematic analysis. To
do this, a code-frame was developed to identify common responses; this was then refined
throughout the analysis process to ensure that each response could be categorised accurately and
could be analysed in context.
It is important to note that where open text comments have been analysed using qualitative
methods, these aim to accurately capture and assess the range of points put forward rather than
to quantify the number of times specific themes or comments were mentioned since this is not
good research practice. Where appropriate, we have described the strength of feeling expressed
for certain points, stating whether a view was expressed by, for example, a large or small number
of responses. If a specific issue was raised by a relatively large number of respondents, the report
uses the phrase ‘many respondents’; the phrases ‘several’, ‘some’, or ‘a few’ respondents are
used to reflect smaller numbers of respondents.
The analysis has been presented thematically based on the method through which the responses
were received.

2.6

Late responses
Four paper surveys were received after the closing date for responses. These responses have not
been included in the main analysis, but they have been passed to the CCG for their consideration.
A review of the surveys shows that the issues raised do not differ from those in the wider
engagement response.
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3

Analysis of public survey responses

3.1

Introduction
This section reports on the response to the public surveys completed through all channels (ie
online, paper and face-to-face). The engagement survey, which was open to all members of the
public, sought people’s views on:
•
•

factors that influence where people choose to give birth
factors that should be taken into account when planning maternity services for the future

As with all public consultations and engagement activities, the overall response cannot be seen as
representative of the population but rather a cross section of interested parties who were aware
of this engagement activity and were motivated to respond.
This section breaks down each question by all of its elements (quantitative and / or qualitative).
We have conducted analysis on the response using statistical software and coding software.
Where there is a notable statistical difference, we have included breakdowns of the data by
geography, demographics and whether the respondent is a past or current user of maternity
services. For quantitative data, we have included a base figure to highlight the number of
responses.
Whilst there are only a small number of statistical differences on the basis of geographic and
socio-demographic profiles, and the number of responses in some cases are too small to identify
trends, additional analysis has taken place to inform the development of the Equalities Impact
Assessment. This has been made available separately to NHS Wakefield CCG.

3.2 Profile of respondents
A total of 777 surveys were received. Of these, 536 were completed online; 158 were completed
face-to-face with an interviewer; and 83 were received in hard copy.
Table 2 shows that 80% of respondents are current or former users of maternity services.
Table 2: Status of respondents

Are you completing this survey as someone who is . . .
A past user of maternity services

%
59.5%

A current user of maternity services
A member of the public
A family member of a current/past user of maternity services
A third sector/voluntary/charity worker
Other (please state)
TOTAL

N
443

21.0%
10.0%
7.5%

155
74
56

0.3%
1.7%

3
13

100%

744

Table 3 shows that 60% of respondents are current or recent users of maternity services, i.e. used
the services within the past two years. For the purpose of this analysis we highlight if there are
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any differences in responses between current/recent users and others who have used the service
over 2 years ago / not at all.
Table 3: Which of these best describes your experience of maternity services

Are you completing this survey as someone who is . . .
I (or family member) am currently using maternity services

%

I (or family member) have used maternity services in the last 2
years
I (or family member) have used maternity services in the last 2-5
years
I (or family member) have used maternity services longer than 5
years ago
I (or family member) haven’t used maternity services but intend to
in the future
I (or family member) have never used maternity services and don’t
intend to
TOTAL

N
22%

164

40%

296

17%

125

15%

113

3%

26

3%

19

100%

743

The demographic profile of survey respondents is shown in Table 4. Totals vary due to the fact
that not everyone chose to respond or disclose personal information in relation to the equality
questions contained at the end of the engagement survey.
Table 4: Geo-demographic profile of respondents

Demographic and health information

Percentage (of those

N

who responded)

Census 2011 for
Wakefield DC

Gender (Total recorded: 589)
94.2%

555

50.2%

Male

5.6%

33

49.8%

I describe my gender another way

0.2%

1

-

16-25

12%

68

24.2%

26-35

55%

326

32.4%

36-45

22%

132

29.6%

46-55

5%

32

37%

56-65

4%

22

30.7%

66-75

1%

6

26.2%

76 and over

0.2%

1

20%

Prefer not to say

0.3%

2

-

93.8%

542

95.5%

Mixed/multiple ethnic groups

1.2%

7

0.9%

Asian/Asian British

3.3%

19

2.7%

Female

Age (Total recorded: 589)

Ethnicity (Total recorded: 578)
White
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Demographic and health information

Percentage (of those

N

Census 2011 for

who responded)
0.7%

4

0.8%

Other

0.5%

3

0.3%

Prefer not to say

0.5%

3

-

Black/Black British

Wakefield DC

A full breakdown of all profile data collected is available in Appendix 1.
As Table 4 also shows, both the gender and age profile of the respondents (namely women and
people under the age of 35) do not reflect the profile of the wider population across Wakefield
District but are more likely to reflect the profile of maternity service users.
Table 5 shows the geographic profile of respondents by postcode. This shows that 96% of
responses are from people living in the Wakefield postcode district. For the purposes of this
analysis, we have further grouped postcodes into “East” and “West” areas to see if there are any
differences depending on where people live and their access to hospitals. NB: “East” postcodes
are highlighted in green in Table 5 and cover postcodes WF6 to WF11 and “West” postcodes are
highlighted in blue and cover postcodes WF1 to WF5 and WF12 – WF17.
Table 5: Geographic profile of respondents by postcode (Base: 580 respondents)

UK Postcode District
WAKEFIELD POSTCODE DISTRICT (96% of total)

BRADFORD POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.8% of total)

DONCASTER POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.9% of total)

First part of
postcode
WF
WF1
WF2
WF3
WF4
WF5
WF6
WF7
WF8
WF9
WF10
WF11
WF12
WF13
WF14
WF15
WF16
WF17
BD11
BD19
BD3
BD5
DN14

%

N

0.5%
10.5%
13.3%
2.4%
8.4%
3.3%
6.7%
6.0%
15.9%
10.5%
11.0%
3.6%
1.4%
0.2%
0.2%
0.5%
0.3%
1.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.7%

3
61
77
14
49
19
39
35
92
61
64
21
8
1
1
3
2
7
1
1
1
1
4
11

UK Postcode District

First part of
postcode

HUDDERSFIELD POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.3% of total)
LEEDS POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.9% of total)

DN17
HD8
LS25
LS26

SHEFFIELD POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.6% of total)

YORK POSTCODE DISTRICT (0.5% of total)

LS27
S13
S71
S72
YO32
YO8

%

N

0.2%
0.3%
0.3%
0.3%
0.3%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.3%

1
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
2

Figure 1 shows where the hospitals providing maternity services in Wakefield District are in
relation to these postcode areas.
Of the responses from within the Wakefield District, 56% are from people in the “East” and 44%
are from respondents in the “West”.
Figure 1: Wakefield Postcode District and Post town map and location of hospitals

D

Pi

Po

Key: D= Dewsbury and District Hospital; Pi = Pinderfields Hospital; Po = Pontefract Hospital. The purple line
shows the “West” and “East” division for analytical purposes.

Figure 2 shows where respondents live in relation to the maternity services across Wakefield. This
suggests that many (47%) of the respondents live closer to Pontefract Hospital than the other
hospitals.
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Po

D
Pi

Figure 2: Where respondents live in relation to local maternity services

3.3

Key findings

3.3.1

Choosing where to give birth
A number of questions were asked to explore the factors that influenced where women (and their
family members) chose to give birth.
Almost three-quarters of respondents (74%) were offered a choice about where to give birth (see
Table 6).
Table 6: Were you (or your family member) offered a choice about where to give birth?

Were you (or your family member) offered a choice about where to
give birth?
Yes
No
Don't know/can't remember
Total respondents: 637

%

N

74%
21%
5%

474
134
29

Of those who were not offered a choice, this was mainly because they needed consultant led care
or were referred to specialist care as a precautionary measure because of previous or expected
difficulties with the pregnancy or birth (see Table 7). 18% of respondents said it had not been
discussed.
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Table 7: If 'no' choice was offered to you (or your family member), why was this? (please select all that apply)

If 'no' choice was offered to you (or your family member), why was this?

%

You need / needed consultant led care
You have / had a complex pregnancy / expected complications at birth
You had previous difficulties with pregnancy / birth
It wasn't discussed
You have / had a normal pregnancy / delivery
None of the above

N
47%
29%
19%
18%
5%
6%

63
39
26
24
7
8

Total respondents: 134
Most people received verbal information about where they could give birth (53%).
Table 8: What, if any, information on where you could give birth was offered to you (or your family member)? (please
select all that apply)

Type of information provided

%

Verbal information
Written information (eg letter / leaflet)
Directed to a website
No information
Don’t know / can’t remember
Other

N
53%
24%
5%
5%
3%
5%

267
121
27
26
17
25

Total respondents: 507
80% of respondents felt there had been enough information to help them (or their family
member) make the choice.
Table 9: Was there enough information to help you (or your family member) make the choice?

Was there enough information to help you (or your family member) make
the choice?
Yes
No
Don't know / can't remember
Total respondents: 576

%

N
80%
12%
8%

463
70
43

When asked about their most recent or their impending experiences of giving birth, it was found
that nearly half of the respondents (47%) had given birth (or were about to give birth) in the
consultant-led Labour Unit at Pinderfields Hospital. Of those, giving (or planning to give) birth in a
Birth Centre (MLU), 25% of them had chosen Pontefract MLU (see Table 10).
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Table 10: Where are you (or your family member) booked to give birth / most recently gave birth / would like to give
birth?

Where are you (or your family member) booked to give birth/most recently
gave birth/would like to give birth?
Pinderfields Hospital (Labour Unit / consultant led care)
Pontefract Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Home Birth
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Other (please state)
Total respondents: 621

%

N
47%
25%
14%
3%
2%
9%

291
158
84
18
13
57

There are significant differences in location based on where people live. Figure 3 shows that
respondents who live in the “East” of Wakefield are most likely to give birth or want to give birth
at Pontefract MLU (40%) closely followed by Pinderfields Hospital Labour Unit (38%).
Figure 3: Choices of birth place of respondents living in "East" Wakefield

Home birth
2%
Dewsbury MLU
1%

Other
9%

Pontefract MLU
40%

Pinderfields
Hospital - Labour
Unit
38%
Total: 295 respondents

Pinderfields MLU
10%

Figure 4 shows that of the people living in the “West” of Wakefield District, 61% have given birth
or are planning to give birth in Pinderfields Hospital Labour Unit and 18% in Pinderfields Birth
Centre (MLU).
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Figure 4: Choices of birth place of respondents living in "West" Wakefield

Home birth
4%
Dewsbury MLU
4%

Total: 232 respondents

Other
7% Pontefract MLU
6%
Pinderfields MLU
18%

Pinderfields Hospital - Labour
Unit
61%

A small number of recent service users pointed out that their choice of location to give birth had
been limited due to closures at Pontefract MLU which would have been their preferred choice had
it been available.
Table 11 suggests that accessibility is one of the key considerations for people choosing to give
birth with ‘closer to home’ and ‘easier to travel to’ being the most frequently mentioned reasons
for choosing a place of birth. This applied to feedback from all respondents, not those from a
particular geographical area.
Table 11: What are / were your main reasons for choosing to give birth here rather than another option? (please select
all that apply)

Main reasons for choosing to give birth
Closer to home
Easier to travel to
The type of birth I (or family member) want(ed)
Wanted(ed) access to doctors in case they are / were needed
Felt safer for me (or your family member) and the baby
No choice - I (or family member) had to give birth here
Used it before
Recommendation from midwife
I (or family member) don’t / didn’t want to be transferred to another
hospital if needed more care or pain relief during labour
Family / friend recommended
Want(ed) access to an epidural if needed
Online research
Didn't know about Midwife Led Units or other Midwife Led Units
Choice hasn't been made yet
Other (please state)

%
45%
34%
27%
25%
23%
19%
19%
18%
15%

N
269
201
162
147
139
116
114
107
91

14%
10%
6%
2%
1%
11%

81
58
34
14
8
64
16

Total respondents: 600
Most respondents (89%) used (or are planning to use) their own or a family member / friend’s
transport to travel to the maternity unit to give birth.
Of those who had recently given birth, most women (72%) had done so in the place that they had
planned to. Of those who did not, this was mainly due to the fact that they had experienced
complications with their birth which meant they had to be transferred to Pinderfields Hospital’s
consultant-led obstetric unit.
Nearly half of respondents (48%) said that if they were not able to use Pontefract MLU, they
would prefer to give birth at Pinderfields MLU (see Table 12). 73% of these were current / recent
service users. As can be seen from the following table, the remaining 52% of respondents noted
Pinderfields Labour unit (33%), home birth (16%) and Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit (4%) as their
preferred place of birth. Those that felt this would not affect them accounted for 14% and a
further 9% noted ‘other’ (primarily Leeds General Infirmary or Doncaster Royal Infirmary).
Table 12: If you (or your family member) could not use Pontefract Midwife Led Unit, where would you (or your family
member) prefer to give birth? (select all that apply)

If you (or your family member) could not use Pontefract Midwife Led
Unit, where would you (or your family member) prefer to give birth?
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Pinderfields Hospital (Labour Unit / consultant led care)
Home Birth
It wouldn't affect me
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Other (please state)
Total respondents: 603
3.3.2

%

N

48%
33%
16%
14%
4%
9%

288
200
98
85
27
52

Planning maternity services for the future
The CCG is keen to find out what people feel is important in terms of maternity services across the
whole of Wakefield District. A number of questions were asked to better understand what people
think about them in order to influence how they plan services in the future.
Q. What do you think our priorities should be when planning maternity services for the future?
473 comments were made in response to this question. The priorities for consideration that were
raised most often were:
•
•

making sure there was sufficient high quality staffing in hospitals and in the community
making sure all women had access to safe and high quality care close to their home

•

making sure women could give birth at a place of their choice

Sufficient high quality staffing
The need for adequate staffing levels across all maternity units to support women during labour
and after birth was highlighted by many respondents. Many linked this to the need for
reassurance during a stressful and anxious time for patients and their families. The lack of post-
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natal care was an issue for many with a number of people noting that they did not have access to
breast-feeding guidance or midwives after they had given birth.
The shortages in staffing levels was particularly noted by those who had used maternity services
at Pinderfields Hospital. Services there were described by some as over-stretched, inconsistent in
quality (due to reliance on agency staff) and there were concerns that this would be exacerbated
and could impact negatively on patient safety if the MLU at Pontefract Hospital were to close.
Some respondents also felt that the impact of shortages at hospital-based maternity services
impacted on community midwives who some noted were under increasing pressure due to
provide support within hospitals as well as in the community. Some felt there had been a
reduction in home visits as a consequence of this.
The need to recruit and retain experienced midwives both in hospitals and in the community was
often mentioned. The need for specialist midwives who could advise on conditions such as
diabetes and post-natal issues such as breast-feeding was also raised.
Some also felt that women should have access to consultants / doctors at all the hospital sites and
not just at Pinderfields.
The need for the same midwife throughout an expectant mother’s journey was also raised since
this impacted significantly on a patient’s experience and their quality of care.
Access to services close to home
Having easy access to maternity services was frequently mentioned. Many did not want to have to
travel long distances during labour and wanted to have the choice of services and high quality care
close to their homes.
There was concern expressed by some that the current location of maternity units in the larger
towns did not adequately serve people who lived in areas such as Upton, South Elmsall,
Hemsworth, Badsworth, Ackworth and elsewhere. These respondents felt that if the MLU at
Pontefract were to close then this would further increase travel distances for pregnant women
and their visiting families and friends.
Some people also suggested that there should be more birth centres in the wider community
settings rather than just in the large towns.
Giving women choice
The need for women and their families to have a choice where to give birth was seen as
important. It was felt that women should be able to give birth at locations close to their homes
and in the confidence that there would be access to doctors if necessary. Some respondents felt
that in order to enable this, there should be the same quality of services provided everywhere.
It was also felt that more information about birth choices should be provided to expectant
families so that informed decisions about where to give birth could be made.
Some felt that any reduction in planned services would limit patient choice.
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Other issues
Other priorities raised included:
•
•

the need for the right infrastructure in place, from emergency transport to the right
equipment and staff, to support women in childbirth.
investing in post-natal care, for example, services provided by Family and Babies service
(FAB) including breast-feeding advice, so that women across the District could access this

There were no differences in responses by different demographic or other groups of respondents.
Q. Why do you think our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract is not chosen by more women /
families?
534 comments were made in response to this question. The most commonly raised reasons were:
•
•
•

there was no access to consultants there
that Pontefract MLU is not promoted enough as an option
worries about being transferred to another hospital if there were complications during
birth

While a number of people felt that they “didn’t know” why more people did not choose the Midwife
Led Unit at Pontefract, a significant number did offer reasons. These are described in more detail
below.
No access to consultants
This was the most commonly mentioned reason for why more women / families did not choose the
MLU at Pontefract. The reassurance of having access to consultants / doctors on site should an
emergency arise and the impact of this on the safety of mother and baby was frequently mentioned.
Access to consultants was an issue that was felt to be important for first-time mothers in particular
to minimise any anxiety they had about child-birth.
Pontefract MLU is not promoted enough as an option
A number of respondents were not aware that the MLU at Pontefract was an option for giving birth.
Former users of the services in particular felt that the advantages of the MLU were not promoted
widely enough and they many mothers were wrongly classed as high-risk and referred to
Pinderfields Labour Unit when they could have given birth at Pontefract MLU.
Some respondents also felt that if there were better information and facts given about the birthing
process then many expectant parents would realise that they do not need access to consultants.
Worries about transfer to Pinderfields Hospital if there were complications during labour
A number of respondents felt that the transfer time to Pinderfields Hospital, should complications
arise during labour, was too long and the distance too far. They felt this was not an ideal situation
for anyone and could have a negative impact on a mother’s stress levels and/or the safety of a baby.
Some also recognised that there were more complex and complicated births these days which might
increase the need for a transfer to a site such as Pinderfields Hospital with consultants during labour
which caused concern.
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Other issues
Other issues raised by a smaller number of respondents included:
•
•

•

there was limited access to pain relief options at Pontefract MLU
there were fewer facilities at Pontefract MLU including fewer beds and not enough senior
staff and some felt that the quality of the facilities there (eg the birthing pool) was not as
good as at other MLUs
the problems with staffing and funds meant that people were not always sure whether
Pontefract MLU would be open

People who lived neared Wakefield and Dewsbury felt that Pontefract MLU was not a convenient or
local option for them.

Q. What can we do to encourage more women to use the Midwife Led Unit in Pontefract?
494 comments were made in response to this question. The most commonly raised suggestions
were:
•
•
•

to promote Pontefract MLU and its features more widely (a suggestion made by over half of
the respondents)
reassure expectant families that it is a safe place for them to give birth
provide access to consultants

Make the case for Pontefract MLU more widely
The majority of respondents felt that much more could be done to promote the benefits of
attending Pontefract MLU and its features more widely. There were a number of ways identified by
respondents that this could be done including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

talking about it more to expectant families at the early stages of their pregnancies and at
ante-natal classes
promoting the MLU in GP surgeries and community settings
equip staff who work there to promote it at every available opportunity
invite families to go to tours of the MLU and / or hold ante-natal classes there occasionally
use the stories of women who have used birth centres and had the benefits of mid-wife led
care to promote the unit and reassure others
contrast the more ‘homely and relaxed’ feel of the MLU to the more “clinical and
impersonal’ feel of labour units at hospital sites
Show videos, audios or pictures of the Pontefract MLU and/or the women who have used it
in a number of channels including website, social media, radio, leaflets and other
promotional materials.
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Reassure that it is a safe place for them to give birth
Some respondents felt that an information campaign could also reassure expectant families that
mid-wife led care is safe and that people would still have access to emergency care should they need
to.
This could be reinforced by positive messages from previous users of services or encouraging
expectant families to visit the MLU and meet the teams there.
Provide access to consultants
A few respondents felt that if consultants were available to pregnant women at Pontefract then
more women might choose to give birth there.
Other issues
Other issues raised by a small number of respondents included:
•
•

providing better options for pain relief during labour there
making sure there were adequate emergency services available on site for transfer to
Pinderfields Labour Unit if necessary
stop closing it – they felt more people would feel confident in receiving a safe and reliable
service there and therefore choose it, if it was not closed so often

•

Q. If Pontefract Hospital did not offer a Midwife Led Unit, what impact would this have on you?
495 comments were made in response to this question.
Just over half of respondents stated that there would not be an impact on them if Pontefract Hospital
did not offer a MLU. Some of these explained that this was because they had other convenient choices
or because they were not planning to have any more children. However, many of these respondents
also recognised that while there may not be a huge impact on them, it would be disappointing to
remove access to a valuable service for other families and might impact heavily on a number of other
families.
Of the remaining respondents, a number of ways were identified as to how they might be impacted if
a MLU was no longer offered at Pontefract Hospital. This included:
•
•
•
•

they felt their choices would be limited and their anxieties around giving birth in unfamiliar or
far-away places would increase
travelling to Pinderfields Hospital – even though this was not as convenient in many cases
choosing to give birth at home rather than going to Pinderfields Hospital (a small number
stated this would be done reluctantly)
this would increase the burden on all maternity services (consultant and mid-wife led) at
Pinderfields Hospital
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Q. Are there any alternatives we should consider that would help to make local maternity services
work better in the future?
325 comments were made in response to this question.
Alternatives suggested for decision-makers to consider that would help to make local maternity
services work better in the future included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

providing more MLUs / birth centres across the borough
making sure that services at Pontefract were retained
providing consultant care alongside MLUs / birth centres at all of the hospitals across
Wakefield
promoting and supporting more home births
improving the quality of care across ante-natal and post-natal services – an expectant
mother’s care journey is not as good as it used to be in the area
have a dedicated maternity hospital
recognise that one consultant led labour unit is not sufficient for the borough of Wakefield
classify fewer births as high-risk
make sure that maternity staff have a reasonable number of caseloads
better emergency services to reassure women giving birth in MLUs
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4

Analysis of maternity staff engagement

4.1

Introduction
Alongside the public engagement, separate engagement also took place with NHS staff and
specifically midwives in MLUs and community settings. Staff were encouraged to attend
discussion events and to complete a survey (available online and in hard copy). The survey can be
seen in Appendix 4.
A series of individual and group discussions, including attendance at existing team meetings, were
held with approximately 59 members of maternity services staff across Wakefield District. The
details of this staff engagement can be found below.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pinderfields MLU (3 members of staff)
Friarwood MLU (4 members of staff)
Friarwood MLU (1 member of staff)
Pinderfields MLU (3 members of staff)
Community midwives, Wakefield (18 members of staff)
Community midwives, Pontefract (18 members of staff)
Pinderfields MLU and Triage (12 members of staff)

In total, there were 56 responses to the staff survey, 41 responses taking the form of online
submissions and 15 received on paper.
While there were similarities between the public and staff survey, the staff survey contained more
opportunities for those involved in the provision of maternity services to highlight their
experience and perceived organisational impacts of any changes to maternity facilities within the
area.

4.2

Profile of survey respondents
As with the public survey, a number of questions were designed to help identify which groups of
stakeholders were responding to the survey.
While the public survey sought to identify individuals’ own experiences accessing maternity
provision or planned future usage of those services, the staff survey focused in on the nature of
respondents’ work and experience working in local maternity services.
Table 13: What is your role?

Role of respondent
Clinical Midwife
Maternity Support Worker
Non-clinical Midwife/ Midwifery Leader
Student

%
70%
23%
4%
2%

N
33
11
2
1

Total = 47
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Over two-thirds of respondents indicated that they were clinical midwives, followed by a quarter
of respondents stating that they were maternity support workers, and a small number of nonclinical midwives and students.
Table 14: How long have you worked in maternity services?

Length of service
0-2 years
3-5 years
6-10 years
11-20 years
Over 20 years
Total = 47

%

N

6%
15%
26%
28%
26%

3
7
12
13
12

Over half of those responding to the survey (54%) had worked in maternity services for at least 11
years with 26% indicating over 20 years of service. Another 26% of respondents indicated that
they had worked for the service for between six and 10 years. The low numbers of respondents
indicating that they had ‘0-2 years’ service or ‘3-5 years’ service, might in part be explained by
those options covering a smaller number of years than the other categories.
Table 15: Where are you mainly based?

Primary base
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit
In the community
Pinderfields Labour Unit
Pontefract Midwife Led Unit
Total = 46

%
2%
15%
50%
2%
30%

N
1
7
23
1
14

Half of respondents indicated that they were mainly based in the community. Of respondents
based at a hospital, 30% selected Pontefract Midwife Led Unit. Another 15% of respondents were
mainly based at Dewsbury Midwife Led unit, with only two respondents indicating they were
based solely at one of the Pinderfields units. If the views of respondents differ from primary base
to primary base then this would appear to suggest the views of those solely based at Pinderfields
are under-represented in the responses.
Full profile of survey respondents is shown in Appendix 2.
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4.3

Key findings from staff survey respondents

4.3.1

What do you like most about working in this unit/area?

Those working in the community most frequently highlighted continuity of care and the
importance of being able to work closely with the women as the best part of the role. Team work
was also raised by a number of respondents as was, perhaps confusingly, at the same time the
level of autonomy in the role was also viewed positively.
A number of respondents working at Pontefract Midwife Led Unit said that they liked the team
work and felt supported at the unit. Pontefract was viewed as being calm, having friendly staff,
providing continuity and one-to-one care. The low risk nature of the pregnancies was felt to
enable them the opportunity to provide better the women with better care, including helping to
empower them.
Pinderfields Labour Unit was viewed as having good teamwork, with respondents appreciating the
support other members of the team provided, and the wide variation in the nature of the work
was also felt to be positive.
In addition, one respondent, who had not stated where they were mainly based, indicated that
wherever they worked they valued the support and positive attitude of the staff.
4.3.2

How satisfied are you working in this unit?
80% of respondents stated that they were either satisfied or very satisfied working in their unit. Of
those who said they were either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied, two respondents were working in
the community, one at Pontefract and one not stating their place of work, which is essentially
proportional to the number of respondents based at each unit. So, amongst those responding to
the staff survey, satisfaction seems consistently high across each unit.
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Table 16: How satisfied are you working in this unit?

Level of satisfaction
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
Dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied
Total = 47

%

N
58%
22%
11%
4%
4%

26
12
5
2
2

80% of respondents stated that they were either satisfied or very satisfied working in their unit. Of
those who said they were either dissatisfied or very dissatisfied, two respondents were working in
the community, one at Pontefract and one not stating their place of work, which is essentially
proportional to the number of respondents based at each unit. So, amongst those responding to
the staff survey, satisfaction seems consistently high across each unit.
Due to the low response rate from some units, trends cannot be identified relating to each unit.
However, the figures are provided below for information.
Table 17: How satisfied are you working in this unit? (By unit)

Unit
Level of satisfaction
%
N
Pontefract Midwife Led Unit
Very satisfied
85%
11
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
8%
1
Dissatisfied
8%
1
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit
Satisfied
100%
1
Pinderfields Labour Unit
Satisfied
100%
1
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit
Very satisfied
86%
6
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
14%
1
In the community
Very satisfied
35%
8
Satisfied
43%
10
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
13%
3
Dissatisfied
4%
1
Very dissatisfied
4%
1
Total = 45
4.3.3

Do you feel that the level of activity in your unit/area allows you to maintain your skills?
The overwhelming majority of respondents (76%) felt that current levels of activity in their unit
enabled them to maintain their skills. The only three respondents who felt that this was not the
case all worked in the community.
Table 18: Do you feel that the level of activity in your unit/area allows you to maintain your skills?

Response
Yes
No
Not sure
Total = 46

%
N
76%
35
7%
3
17%
8
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The overwhelming majority of respondents (76%) felt that current levels of activity in their unit
enabled them to maintain their skills. The only three respondents who felt that this was not the
case all worked in the community.
Please tell us why

Respondents who did not feel they had the chance to maintain their skills highlighted a lack of
opportunity to deal with high risk cases, and being called in to inpatient facilities to provide cover
impacting upon their ability to undertake their community-based role effectively and forcing them
to take on roles where their skills haven’t been maintained effectively.
Amongst those who said ‘Not Sure’ there were also respondents from the community and in
MLUs who felt that they were skilled at low risk work, but less confident when it came to dealing
with high risk patients, with doubts expressed whether it was possible to maintain effective skills
for both community and high risk work. Others said that their part-time nature made it hard to
maintain their skills and that not working in a clinical role they didn’t feel the question related to
them.
Respondents from all units who were sure that they were being given the chance to maintain their
skills focused on the specific skills involved in their regular work; referenced high caseloads
providing considerable opportunities to practice; mentioned their initial training and various
subsequent training opportunities; and the chance to do shifts in other areas or undertake a wide
range of roles within the service. It was also mentioned by staff at Pontefract that despite low
numbers of deliveries at Pontefract staff also cared for a number of women who were
subsequently moved on to Pinderfields; that the continuity of carer pilot meant that the activity at
Dewsbury had increased; and that the autonomous nature of community midwives meant that
they assessed their own abilities and took remedial steps where necessary.
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4.3.4

Is there anything you feel could improve safety or patient experience in your unit / area?
Almost two-thirds of respondents indicated that they felt there were things which could be done
to improve the safety or patient experience in their area.
Table 19: Is there anything you feel could improve safety or patient experience in your unit / area?

Response
Yes
No
Not sure
Total = 46

%
N
63%
29
28%
13
9%
4

Please tell us more

No respondents who indicated that they were unsure provided any further clarification, but those
indicating that they didn’t feel improvements could be made explained this by saying that things
were already well managed, with some referencing the skill of staff, the use of feedback and
regular ‘drilling’ on the labour ward to ensure emergencies were tackled effectively.
For those who believed that improvements could be made, they specified a wide range of
potential improvements. These included improvements to capacity: offering more services to low
risk pregnant women; increasing staffing and avoiding members of staff being relocated or moved
around due to the flexi rota, ensuring a suitable mixture of skills were maintained in the service
(and assigning caseloads to midwives with appropriate experience not to band 5 midwives);
improving the management at Dewsbury (which included better support for band 5 midwives,
more proactive decision-making, lack of involvement in work allocation, acting upon patient safety
concerns when raised); and preventing unit closures. Some suggestions focused directly on
Pontefract, such as keeping the unit open, improving the advertising of the facility and enhancing
its attractiveness.
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Other responses focused on improvements to the way staff were treated, such as ending
uncertainty around Pontefract which is seen as being a cause of members of staff leaving; ending
the perceived neglect of community midwifery by enabling them to focus on work in the
community rather than being brought into units; and generally improving communication.
The remaining comments focused on the importance of providing continuity of care, enabling
patient choice and providing staff members with allocated time to catch up on mandatory
training.
4.3.5

What is the main aspect that would improve your experience of working in this unit/area?
As this question allowed for multiple options to be selected, the percentages represent the
percentage of all respondents who selected that option and not that option’s share of the answers
provided. In this case eight submissions selected no option by skipping the question.
Table 20: What is the main aspect that would improve your experience of working in this unit/area? (please select all
that apply)

Response
Decrease in activity / workload
Increase in activity / workload
Increase in staffing levels
More stability of staffing cover
Other (please tell us)
Total = 56

%
N
11%
6
23%
12
38%
21
47%
26
16%
9

Almost half (47%) of those responding to this question indicated that more stability of staffing
cover would be the main thing which would improve their experience of working in their area,
followed by over a third of respondents (38%) indicating that an increase in staffing levels would
be the main improvement. Comments elsewhere in the survey reflected the view of these
combined 85% of respondents that staffing levels are a big cause for concern for members of staff
in maternity services.
Respondents indicating ‘Other’ mostly repeated arguments made earlier in the survey, which
were that they would like an end to closures and the uncertainty over the future of where services
would be provided as well as staff being relocated to provide cover out of their area. Other
suggestions included: greater stability in work in general; reductions in staff sickness; an in-house
on call system; and having better technology to work with, such as toughbooks.
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Please tell us why

Respondents were able to select multiple options for the preceding question, but in explaining
their reasons often chose to explain only one of their selected options, most often in relation to
staffing. Answers to this question highlighted inadequate staffing as having the potential to
improve the standard of care. The risk of Pontefract closing is apparently impacting upon staff
retention; with the loss of staff then impacting upon staff morale and levels of sickness creating a
vicious cycle. It was felt that insufficient recruitment was taking place to make up for staff
members being lost or to provide ensure adequate staffing during the busier months, resulting in
community midwifery suffering as community staff are required to provide cover in hospitals and
members of staff from Pontefract, Dewsbury and in the community being forced to change sites
during a shift with their units being closed.
The importance of continuity of care was frequently raised, with the current pressures on staffing
viewed as preventing such care being provided and impacting upon patients’ confidence in the
service. It was also felt that better staffing would enable members of staff the time they need to
undertake training and administration.
Others spoke of their desire to see Pontefract MLU Unit kept open, with an end to temporary
closures; better advertising; and that an increase in usage would both justify its retention and
enable women to have choice.
4.3.6

If Pontefract MLU was not available as a place of birth to families, would this affect your travel
to work?
61% of respondents indicated that the closure of Pontefract would not result in any impact upon
their travel to work.
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Table 21: If Pontefract MLU was not available as a place of birth to families, would this affect your travel to work?

Response
No
Yes

%
N
61%
27
39%
17

Total = 44
61% of respondents indicated that the closure of Pontefract would not result in any impact upon
their travel to work.
Please tell us more

A number of respondents chose to indicate that it would not have an impact upon them because
they do not, or only rarely, work at Pontefract or that their answer to the question would depend
upon where the services were relocated to.
Of those stating an impact, some said that their traveling times would be reduced or would
remain the same due to their proximity to other units. A larger number indicated that it would
result in longer travelling times, including several indicating an increase of two hours in their
commute.
Other comments included that the respondent would need to take the shuttle bus if the unit was
closed or that it would result in them looking for work elsewhere.
4.3.7

Do you feel there would be an impact on your workload if Pontefract MLU wasn't available?
Over twice as many respondents felt that the loss of Pontefract would result in an impact upon
their workloads as those who felt it would not, with just under a third indicating that they were
uncertain.
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Table 22: Do you feel there would be an impact on your workload if Pontefract MLU wasn’t available?

Response
Yes
No
Not sure
Total = 44

%
N
48%
21
20%
9
32%
14

If you think there would be an impact, would this be positive or negative?

Respondents indicating that it would not impact upon their workload expressed the view that it
would impact Pinderfields, potentially in a beneficial way due to the unit currently being
understaffed while Pontefract is viewed as being overstaffed for the number of deliveries.
Answers from those who were uncertain included that it would depend upon what alternative
arrangements were put in place; that it could increase the workload at Pinderfields but that there
was uncertainty over whether women near Pontefract would travel there or to Dewsbury; and
that community staff could be impacted by a reduction in the facilities available to them. A couple
of respondents also expressed the view that there could be a positive impact, such as an increase
in footfall at Dewsbury from women wanting to receive care on a stand-alone unit.
Those who felt there would be an impact were overwhelmingly negative, particularly highlighting
the knock-on impact on demand at other hospitals which was already felt to be too high and the
potential consequences for community midwives being called-in to provide support without
adequate training for dealing with high risk births. The view was expressed that Pontefract was a
different type of environment than Pinderfields, provided services other than just deliveries and
was a useful site for community midwives, all of which would be lost in the event of its closure.
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Other comments included that it would result in an increase in their travel times, that it would
result in an unwelcome increase in responsibilities and that members of staff would seek work
elsewhere.
Several positive responses were also received, expressing the view that it could result in fewer call
outs and allow for more staff across the unit.
What else should the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust consider as part of their plans?

Staffing was the consideration raised most by respondents, including that levels of staffing should
be appropriate; that members of staff should be replaced prior to leaving; that both staffing and
capacity needed to be improved at Pinderfields - potentially through separate antenatal and
postnatal wards.
Various suggestions in relation to Pontefract were also made, such as that it should be retained;
that there had always been maternity provision in Pontefract and the area’s population was
growing; that efforts should be made to improve awareness of the facility; and that women
should be encouraged to make use of it.
A number of respondents also said that it was important to prioritise the views of families and the
women potentially affected. With loss of choice and accessibility raised as major concerns, in the
latter case both in terms of ease of transportation and the potential impact of financial
deprivation on women’s ability to travel any great distance.
Patient safety was another concern raised. In a number of cases respondents from other units felt
that Pinderfields would be unable to cope and there was also a question why Dewsbury was not
being considered for closure, despite having similar numbers of deliveries and higher costs.
Other suggestions included increasing the specialisation of midwives, creating a home birth team,
maintaining good postnatal visiting and renaming Pinderfields so that it was no longer called a
‘Birth Centre.’
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4.3.8

If you work across more than one unit, is there anything you would like to tell us about the
other units you work in?

Many numbers of respondents indicated that this question did not apply to them. Of those who
did say they worked across multiple sites, a significant proportion said that they only worked
across multiple sites when they were called in which was something they expressed negativity
about and felt was frequently unnecessary.
Of those who did provide more detailed feedback, the lack of staffing and excessive workloads
were viewed as being a problem across sites, creating low morale and staff burnout.
Where specific units were mentioned, Pinderfields was consistently viewed negatively, viewed as
far too busy and unsupportive of staff, while it was felt that there was a strong culture of
teamwork at Dewsbury, and Pontefract was described as relaxed and having a ‘beautiful’ working
environment.
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4.3.9

What do you think our priorities should be when planning maternity services for the future?

The main areas identified as being priorities were: staffing - both in terms of staff levels and
working conditions; an end to relocating staff between units; patient choice and the accessibility
of maternity facilities; patient safety and quality of care; continuity of care; the capacity of units to
deal with patient numbers and the ongoing growth of the population in the area; and the feelings
of patients and members of staff.
In addition, it was felt important that communication needed to be improved, both ways, with
staff members having their views taken into account and in learning of decisions before they
reach the media.
There were also further submissions from staff across units expressing the view that Pontefract
should remain open.
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4.3.10

Why do you think our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract is not chosen by more women / families?

There were two main responses to this question. The first was an issue of a lack of promotion,
particularly with community midwives being seen as failing to promote the unit as a place for
women to give birth and negative media attention causing difficulties. The second being concerns
that the unit is felt to be unsafe when more acute facilities are available at Pinderfields, with
women not made adequately aware that it was safe to give birth in a facility without consultants.
Other responses included that the frequent closure of the unit meant women were not confident
that it would be open when they needed it and that the opening of Pinderfields Birth Centre had
undermined the unit. It was also felt that the reasons why Pontefract Midwifery Led Unit might
not be selected by women included poor facilities; local demographics; lack of support from
management; geography; lack of contact between pregnant women and the unit; and fear of
transfers.
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4.3.11

What can we do to encourage more women to use the Midwife Led Unit in Pontefract?

Responses to this question included: better advertising in the local media; more promotion of the
unit - such as from women who have already delivered there; providing women with more
accurate information; ending the closures of the unit to help restore confidence; ensuring that all
low risk women in the area are seen at the facility at least once; educating low risk women about
the safety of normal births and benefits of a midwife led unit; better staffing and with staff who
are passionate about the facility; holding open days; creating a system whereby low risk women
would have to opt-out of using the unit; and greater support from management.
There were also several respondents who felt that there were no clear actions which could resolve
the low levels of usage, particularly when fear of transfer and a lack of consultants were issues
which could not be resolved.
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4.3.12

If Pontefract Hospital did not offer a Midwife Led Unit, what impact would this have on you?

A number of respondents indicated that it would have no impact or that at this stage they were
unable to say whether there would be an impact. However, most of those responding did express
at least some way in which the closure of Pontefract would impact upon them, including several
respondents who indicated it would result in them leaving their job.
Various respondents stated that they would be relocated - which was viewed negatively, that they
would experience an added workload or an increase in their time commuting. It was indicated
that there could be a decline in staff morale and respondents indicated personal sadness at the
potential loss of the facility. Some community midwives also indicated that they would lose a base
to work from and there were concerns that it would place too great a stress on maternity
provision at Pinderfields and Dewsbury hospitals, where the pressures were already viewed as
being excessive, with a knock on effect for community midwives being called in to provide support
and potentially ruling out home births.
Other comments focused on the impact for patients, such as a reduction in women’s choice of
where to access services or that it would impact upon the accessibility of provision for those living
near to Pontefract. There were general views that the closure of the facility would be to the
detriment of patients and the quality of their care.
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4.3.13

Are there any alternatives we should consider that would help to make local maternity services
work better in the future?

A number of respondents said that they were uncertain as to what alternatives should be
considered, but the majority did identify at least one thing they felt should be changed, with one
respondent stressing the need for the views of midwives to be considered in coming to a decision.
Staffing was the main issue raised by respondents, both in terms of the requirement to increase
levels of staffing and also the need for improvements to the way members of staff are treated,
something which it was believed would improve staff retention. It was felt that there needed to
be an end to the rotation of staff out of area.
Other comments predominantly focused on facilities. Keeping Pontefract open was the most
frequently made suggestions from staff across the area, with supporting arguments being that it
was important for patient choice and to maintain access for those living in deprived areas. It was
also felt that greater efforts needed to be made to ensure the facility was promoted to women as
a place to give birth, that closures needed to stop, that it should be utilised more and that an
obstetric unit should be built at the facility.
Alternatives included, reopening Dewsbury maternity unit, that high and low risk labour wards
should be provided at both Pontefract and Pinderfields, and that more investment should go into
home births, with labour assessments taking place at home.
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4.4

Feedback from meetings with staff members
In addition to the survey, staff engagement also took place at a number of meetings across the
district. The content of these meetings largely reflected the views put forward by those
responding to the survey. However, there were some additional views on the potential closure of
Pontefract MLU, in particular from members of staff based at Pinderfields, perhaps reflecting the
low response rate to the survey from staff members based at that site.
Whilst there were mixed views expressed regarding the potential closure of Pontefract MLU - with
some staff feeling that it should remain open and others suggesting that the capacity could be
relocated within the home-birth service and at other sites - there did appear to be a feeling that
the current situation was untenable and that if Pontefract were to remain open the way it was
used would need to change.
A number of suggested reasons for current low demand at Pontefract MLU included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patients and their families choosing to attend Pinderfields due to safety concerns and the
ability to access consultants and other services if required;
Women avoiding booking due the uncertainty over whether Pontefract would be open;
word of mouth and stories of hospital transfers putting women off;
lack of awareness that the facility was available and hadn’t already closed;
the impact of Pinderfields MLU opening alongside the unit, which looks like a more
attractive facility;
understaffing at Pontefract, which has reduced in recent times;
poor accessibility of Pontefract;
community midwives not promoting the services available at Pontefract;
poor assessment of scans, resulting in low risk women being classed as high risk.

It was perceived that closing the unit would be a loss to the area’s local community, which had
already lost facilities, and could result in fears that Dewsbury would be next. Suggested changes to
the use of Pontefract MLU came from a range of different staff groups and included:
•
•
•
•

increasing the antenatal offer at the unit, including regular drop-in clinics and promoting
the 36/8 week checks being offered at the birth centre
could work in a similar way to Dewsbury, with midwives rotating between community and
the birth centre
consultants being on-call during the day to help reassure women and the unit be closed at
night
re-opening a full maternity unit, with consultants to increase perceptions of safety and
capacity to take care of high-risk births

It was suggested that better promotion and education of women about the facility was required,
including work by doctors and community midwifes explaining that midwife led units were safe
for delivering. However, the view was also expressed that women shouldn’t be pushed to go to
the unit if it isn’t what they wanted.
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Other suggestions for increasing use of Pontefract included: increasing staffing levels to ensure
cover and availability of services; ensuring the required equipment is available in all rooms; open
days; and making use of women who have delivered there as advocates.
Some staff also asked why there appeared to have been a decline in home births in the area,
potentially raising this as an alternative route to continuity of maternity provision within the
Pontefract area, which could include a home-birth team.
For Pinderfields MLU and triage staff, there was some disagreement about the overall levels of
demand at times when the MLU at Pontefract has been closed. Some felt that the impact was
manageable, while others felt the increase in workload to be significant. This increase in demand
was not only in numbers of deliveries, but numbers of calls from women on antenatal issues. The
issue of capacity in the event of a closure, both in terms of beds and staffing, was discussed,
although the potential for relocating staff from Pontefract to help deal with this was mentioned.
The experience of women who do choose Pontefract MLU was described as high-quality. This is in
contrast to the feeling expressed from staff across the district regarding Pinderfields MLU, where
staff felt they couldn’t currently offer women the birth experience they wanted to due to current
staffing levels and working conditions.
The work levels were viewed as being excessive with high degrees of stress and perceptions of
being undervalued, resulting in poor staff retention and potentially putting students off working
for the Trust. The consequent impact upon waiting times for patients within Pinderfields and the
ability of staff members to find the time to attain or maintain their skills was felt to be
unacceptable. It was also believed that the threat of closure of Pontefract meant that members of
staff were jumping before they were pushed, and workplace bullying amongst some individuals
(not in relation to management) was also raised as an issue.
The main issue cited amongst staff at Pinderfields MLU and triage was providing cover, both in
term of supernumeraries and the flexi rota. Despite a sense of strong teamwork between MLU
and triage, staff commented that they dreaded finding out they were on the flexi shift. The
frustration expressed was mainly because it was felt to be an unfair system, which resulted only in
providing additional support to the labour ward, and occasionally to other sites, but is not
reciprocated. It was felt that MLU is often left unnecessarily short of staff – and ‘at breaking point’
- because staff do not return once they are asked to go to labour ward, regardless of demand
elsewhere in the service. Because of this there is a perception that Pinderfields MLU does not
operate as a birth centre but rather an ‘overflow’ unit for the labour ward.
Staff cover and on-call rotas were also mentioned as an issue by community midwives, particularly
the overlap between being on-call the night before community clinics and the difficulty this
presents in terms of ensuring continuity of care for women, as well as the personal pressure this
creates in work patterns. There was a suggested that the existing arrangement should be replaced
with a dedicated on-call team.
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5

Other responses

5.1

Social media
Throughout the engagement period, NHS Wakefield CCG published a range of social media posts.
In total there were 10 posts across Facebook (4) and Twitter (6) between February 4th and March
14th. Aside from shares, likes and retweets, these posts attracted 14 comments. Whilst some of
these comments simply encouraged others to complete the online survey, those which expressed
views and opinions about maternity services in Wakefield and the surrounding area are
summarised below in order of the frequency with which they were mentioned.
The most commonly expressed view was the overall workload and staff shortages at Pinderfields,
with the transfer of midwives from Pontefract to increase capacity at Pinderfields mentioned as a
reason for some unplanned closures at the Pontefract MLU.
Other comments stated that women had recently chosen to have a home birth as being at home
was closer to Pinderfields, rather than Pontefract or Dewsbury, and therefore closer to emergency
care should it be required.
Some commented that the midwife -led unit at Pontefract should be adjacent to a consultant-led
unit, or changed to a consultant-led unit itself, to increase capacity and choice for women in the
area.
Other comments praised the service received from community midwives, describing it as
fantastic; suggested that appointments should be available at the closest hospital to avoid long
round-trips for pregnant women; praising the service at Pontefract; and that a service should be
maintained in the area for low-risk deliveries.
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Appendix 1: Profile of public survey respondents
The demographic profile of respondents to the public survey is shown in the table below. Totals
vary due to the fact that not everyone chose to respond to the equality monitoring questions
contained at the end of the engagement survey.
Table: Demographic profile of public survey respondents

Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
responded)
Gender (Total: 589)
94.2%

555

Male

5.6%

33

I describe my gender another way

0.2%

1

A person who is currently pregnant

20%

119

A person who doesn’t have any children but definitely

1.5%

9

0.85%

5

35%

204

39%

231

A family member of someone who is currently pregnant

2%

13

A family member of someone who doesn’t have children

2%

11

0.3%

2

3.6%

21

3.7%

22

0.85%

5

16-25

12%

68

26-35

55%

326

36-45

22%

132

46-55

5%

32

Female

Status of respondent (Total: 587 – more than one response ticked by some)

plans to in future
A person who doesn’t have any children and does not
plan to in future
A person who already has a child / children and plans to
have more
A person who already has a child / children and does not
plan to have more

but definitely plans to in the future
A family member of someone who doesn’t have children
and does not plan to in the future
A family member of someone who already has a
child/children and plans to have more
A family member of someone who already has a
child/children but does not plan to have more
Not applicable
Age (Total: 589)
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Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
56-65

responded)
4%

22

66-75

1%

6

76 and over

0.2%

1

Prefer not to say

0.3%

2

93.8%

Ethnicity (Total: 578 and sub-totals shown for each category)
White
British
English
Scottish
Irish
Gypsy/Traveller or Roma Gypsy
Other
Mixed/multiple ethnic groups
White and Black Caribbean
White and Black African
White and Asian
Other
Asian/Asian British
Indian
Pakistani
Other
Black/Black British
African
Other

0.5%

542
467
50
1
2
3
19
7
2
1
1
3
19
5
12
2
4
4
3

Prefer not to say

0.5%

3

91%

537

7%

43

2%

10

Christianity (all denominations)

49%

291

Buddhism

0.2%

1

Hinduism

0.3%

2

5%

30

1.2%

3.3%

0.7%

Which country were you born in? (Total: 590)
United Kingdom
Other (of whom 12 are from Poland; 4 from Syria; 3 each
from Pakistan, Iraq; 2 each from Albania, Eritrea, Iran; 1
each from Afghanistan, Finland, France, India, Italy,
Lithuania, Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Somalia,
Spain, Turkey)
Prefer not to say
Religion (Total: 589)

Islam
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Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
Judaism

responded)
0%

0

Sikhism

0.3%

2

No religion

43%

254

Other

1.5%

9

Yes

4%

21

No

95%

549

1%

6

Disability (Total: 576)

Prefer not to say

Long-term conditions, impairments or illness (Total: 130 – could tick more than one)
7%
Physical or mobility impairment

9

Sensory impairment

5%

7

Learning disability

6%

8

Long-term condition

17%

22

Other

24%

31

Prefer not to say

42%

55

Yes

6%

35

No

93%

541

1%

7

Heterosexual / straight

95%

560

Bi / Bisexual

0.5%

3

Gay

0.3%

2

Lesbian

0.3%

2

Identify in another way

0.2%

1

Prefer not to say

3.2%

19

Yes

1%

3

No

99%

573

Yes

21%

123

No

76%

444

3%

17

Carer (Total: 583)

Prefer not to say
Sexual orientation (Total: 587)

Do you consider yourself to be a Trans person (Total: 576)

Do you or anyone you live with get benefits (Total: 584)

Prefer not to say
Pregnant or given birth in the last 6 months (Total: 588)
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Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
Yes

responded)
38%

226

No

61%

358

1%

4

0-4

67%

381

5-9

26%

150

10-14

12%

66

15-19

5%

26

Prefer not to say

3%

17

17%

96

Prefer not to say
Age of child/children for whom you are a parent/primary carer (Total: 570)

Not applicable
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Appendix 2: Profile of staff survey respondents
The demographic profile of respondents to the staff survey is shown in the table below. Totals
vary due to the fact that not everyone chose to respond to the equality monitoring questions
contained at the end of the engagement survey.
Table: Demographic profile of staff survey respondents

Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
responded)

Gender (Total: 38)
100%

38

Male

0%

0

I describe my gender another way

0%

0

70%

33

4%

2

Maternity Support Worker

23%

11

Non-clinical staff member

0%

0

Student

2%

1

0-2 years

6%

3

3-5 years

15%

7

6-10 years

26%

12

11-20 years

28%

13

Over 20 years

26%

12

Pontefract MLU

30%

14

Pinderfields MLU

2%

1

Pinderfields Labour Unit

2%

1

Dewsbury MLU

15%

7

In the community

50%

23

16-25

5%

2

26-35

11%

4

36-45

34%

13

46-55

34%

13

56-65

13%

5

Female

Role (Total: 47)
Clinical midwife
Non-clinical Midwife / Midwifery Leader

Length of time working in maternity services (Total: 47)

Main base for work (Total: 47)

Age (Total: 38)
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Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
responded)

3%

1

100%

38
33
3
1

100%

38

Christianity (all denominations)

42%

16

No religion

58%

22

Yes

3%

1

No

97%

34

0%

0

15%

2

0%

0

Long-term condition

15%

2

Other

31%

4

Prefer not to say

38%

5

Yes

8%

3

No

89%

34

3%

1

100%

37

Yes

0%

0

No

100%

35

Yes

3%

1

No

97%

36

0%

0

Prefer not to say
Ethnicity (Total: 38 and sub-totals shown for each category)
White
British
English
Scottish
Which country were you born in? (Total: 38)
United Kingdom
Religion (Total: 38)

Disability (Total: 35)

Long-term conditions, impairments or illness (Total: 13)
Physical or mobility impairment
Sensory impairment
Learning disability

Carer (Total: 38)

Prefer not to say
Sexual orientation (Total: 37)
Heterosexual / straight
Do you consider yourself to be a Trans person (Total: 35)

Do you or anyone you live with get benefits (Total: 37)

Pregnant or given birth in the last 6 months (Total: 37)
Yes
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Demographic and health information

Percentage

N

(of those who
responded)

100%

37

0-4

8%

3

5-9

11%

4

10-14

27%

10

15-19

27%

10

Not applicable

58%

21

No
Age of child/children for whom you are a parent/primary carer (Total: 37)
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Appendix 3: Engagement survey for public

Maternity Services in Wakefield District
The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust which provides maternity care in Wakefield,
Pontefract and Dewsbury areas is considering making changes to the service at Pontefract
Hospital.
This could involve no longer offering the choice of giving birth in the midwife led unit at
Pontefract Hospital. The changes would not affect ante-natal care or post-natal care that is
provided at the hospital or in the community. Those who have a normal pregnancy would
still have the option of giving birth at home or in a hospital if they choose.
The Trust is considering this change because the number of births at Pontefract is so low
that they do not believe keeping the midwife led unit is an effective use of staff or
resources.
We would like to know what you think about maternity services in Wakefield District and
how people would be affected if families were no longer able to choose to deliver their baby
at Pontefract Hospital.
There is also an online version available at https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/home/patientin-wakefield/get-involved/current-engagement-opportunities/
If you have any further questions or would like help completing the survey, please contact:
Sarah Deakin, 01924 317644, sarah.deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk or
Dáša Farmer, 01924 315746, dasa.farmer@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Please let us have your views by 17 March 2019.
If you need this report in another format, for example, large print, audio tape or in another
language, please call us on 01924 317644 or email Sarah.Deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Dokument jest dostępny w innych językach lub formatach np. dużą czcionką lub w formie
nagrania. W celu otrzymania, proszę dzwonić pod numer 01924 317644 or
Sarah.Deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Potřebujete-li tento dokument v jiném jazyce nebo v jiném formátu, jako je například
velký tisk nebo audio, zavolejte nám na čísle 01924 317644 nebo
Sarah.Deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
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This survey is being conducted by The Campaign Company (TCC) on behalf of NHS
Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). The CCG wants to understand your views
and experiences to help plan maternity services for Wakefield District in the future. The
data from this survey will be reported to the CCG and its partners. Your personal
information will remain confidential.
The survey will take around 10 minutes to complete. If you have used maternity services in
Wakefield District more than once, please feel free to complete a separate survey for each
pregnancy.
If you are a member of staff working within the maternity services and want to share your
views about your experience of working within the service, please ask your line manager for
a survey specifically for staff or call the numbers on the first page of this survey.
Consent to the use of data
1) Please tick the ‘yes’ box below to confirm that you consent to taking part in the
survey and to your data being used in the ways outlined above.

c
c

Yes – I am happy to take part in this survey
No – I do not want to take part in this survey

If ‘No – I do not want to take part in this survey’ then please return the form without
answering any further questions.

About you
We would like to know a little more about you and your experience of maternity services in
Wakefield, Pontefract and Dewsbury areas.
2) Are you completing this survey as someone who is (please select one)

c
c
c
c
c
c

A current user of maternity services
A past user of maternity services
A family member of a current/past user of maternity services
A member of the public
A third sector/voluntary/charity worker
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..
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3) Which of these best describes your experience of maternity services (please
select one)
c
I (or family member) am currently using maternity services

c
c
c
c
c

I (or family member) have used maternity services in the last 2 years
I (or family member) have used maternity services in the last 2-5 years
I (or family member) have used maternity services longer than 5 years ago
I (or family member) haven’t used maternity services but intend to in the future
I (or family member) have never used maternity services and don’t intend to

If neither you nor a family member is currently pregnant but are planning to use local
maternity services in the future, please skip ahead to the ‘Your choice of where to
give birth’ section on page XX.
If neither you nor a family member is currently pregnant nor have used local
maternity services in the last five years, please skip ahead to the ‘Planning maternity
services for the future’ section on page XX.
How you chose where to give birth
We would like to know more about how you made your choice of where to give birth and
what was important to you or your family member. Please complete this section thinking
about your most recent choice of where to give birth. If you have had more than one
experience, please feel free to complete a separate survey for each one.
4) Were you (or your family member) offered a choice about where to give birth?

c
c
c
c

Yes
No
Don’t know / can’t remember
Not applicable (please state)……………………………………………...

5) If ‘no’ choice was offered to you (or your family member), why was this? (please
select all that apply)

c
c
c
c
c
c

You need / needed consultant led care
You have / had a complex pregnancy / expected complications at birth
You had previous difficulties with pregnancy / birth
You have / had a normal pregnancy / delivery
It wasn't discussed
None of the above (please state)………………………………….

6) What, if any, information on where you could give birth was offered to you (or
your family member)? (please select all that apply)

c

Verbal information (e.g. discussion with doctor / midwife)
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c
c
c
c
c

Written information (e.g. letter / leaflet)
Directed to a website
Don't know / can't remember
No information given
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..

7) Was there enough information to help you (or your family member) make the
choice?

c
c
c
c

Yes
No
Don’t know / can’t remember
Not applicable

8) Is there anything else you (or your family member) would like to tell us about how
the choice of where to have your baby was made?

Your choice of where to give birth

9) Where are you (or your family member) booked to give birth / most recently gave
birth / would like to give birth?

c
c
c
c
c
c

Pinderfields Hospital (Labour Unit / consultant led care)
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Pontefract Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Home Birth
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..

10) If you have already given birth, did you give birth in the place you had planned
to?

c

Yes

c

No
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If you didn’t, please tell us why not.

11) What are / were your main reasons for choosing to give birth here rather than
another option? (please select all that apply)

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Used it before

c
c
c

Online research

Closer to home
Easier to travel to
Family / friend recommended
Recommendation from midwife
Didn't know about Midwife Led Units or other Midwife Led Units
The type of birth I (or family member) wanted
No choice - I (or family member) had to give birth here
Want(ed) access to Doctors in case they were needed
Want(ed) access to an epidural if needed
Felt safer for me (or your family member) and the baby
I (or family member) don't/didn't want to be transferred to another hospital if
needed more care or pain relief during labour
I haven't made my choice yet
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..

12) How will you / did you travel to the unit to give birth?

c
c
c
c
c

Own transport
By car with a family member / friend
Taxi
Not applicable (chose home birth)
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..
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13) Is there anything else you would like to tell us about why you (or your family
member) made the choice that you did about where to give birth?

14) Did you feel that the place where you gave birth was right for you? Please tell us
below or indicate if not applicable.

15) If you (or your family member) could not use Pontefract Midwife Led Unit, where
would you (or your family member) prefer to give birth? (select all that apply)

c
c
c
c
c
c

Home Birth
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Dewsbury Midwife Led Unit (Birth Centre)
Pinderfields Hospital (Labour Unit / consultant led care)
It wouldn’t affect me
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..
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Planning maternity services for the future
We are keen to find out what people feel is important in terms of maternity services across
the whole of Wakefield District. One of the things we need to think about is how our
maternity services are used across the District now and what people think about them and
their experiences of using them. We will then use these views to influence how we plan
services in the future.
16) What do you think our priorities should be when planning maternity services for
the future?

Our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract has the capacity to deliver far more babies than it does.
We would like to understand why more women aren't currently choosing to use it and what
we can do to encourage more women to access the unit.
17) Why do you think our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract is not chosen by more
women / families?

18) What can we do to encourage more women to use the Midwife Led Unit in
Pontefract?

19) If Pontefract Hospital did not offer a Midwife Led Unit, what impact would this
have on you?
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20) Are there any alternatives we should consider that would help to make local
maternity services work better in the future?

Please turn over for our Equalities Monitoring Form
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Equalities Monitoring Form
To help make sure we provide the right services and we avoid discriminating against
people in our communities, it is important for us to gather the following information. This
information will be kept confidential. No personal information will be released when
reporting information and your information will be protected and stored securely in line with
data protection rules.
21) Did you complete this survey as:

c
c
c
c
c
c
c

A person who is currently pregnant

c

A family member of someone who doesn't have children and does not plan to
in the future

c

A family member of someone who already has a child / children and plans to
have more

c

A family member of someone who has a child / children but does not plan to
have more

c

Not applicable

A person who doesn't have any children but definitely plans to in future
A person who doesn't have any children and does not plan to in future
A person who already has a child / children and plans to have more
A person who already has a child / children and does not plan to have more
A family member of someone who is currently pregnant
A family member of someone who doesn't have children but definitely plans to
in the future

22) Who is this equalities monitoring form about?

c
c

Me
Someone else – using their information

23) What is the first part of your postcode? For example, if your postcode is ‘WF1
1LT’ please enter ‘WF1’.
The first part of my postcode is………………………………………………………….
24) What is your gender?

c
c
c

Male
Female
I describe my gender another way (please write in)………………………
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25) What is your age?

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Under 16
16-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76 and over
Prefer not to say

26) Which country were you born in?

c
c
c

United Kingdom
Prefer not to say
Other (please state)……………………………………………………….….

27) Do you belong to any religion?

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Buddhism
Christianity (all denominations)
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..

28) What is your ethnic group?
White

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

British
English
Welsh
Scottish
Northern Irish
Irish
Gypsy / Traveller or Roma Gypsy
Any other white background (please state)………………………………...
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Mixed / multiple ethnic groups
c
White and Black Caribbean

c
c
c

White and Black African
White and Asian
Any other mixed background (please state)……………………………….

Asian

c
c
c
c
c

Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Chinese
Any other Asian background (please state)………………………………..

Black / African / Caribbean / Black British
c
British

c
c
c

African
Caribbean
Any other Black background (please state)………………………………..

Other

c
c

Any other background (please state)……………………………………….
Prefer not to say

29) Do you have a disability?

c
c
c

Yes (please state)…………………………………………………………….
No
Prefer not to say

30) Do you have any long term conditions, impairments or illness? (please select
any that apply)

c

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get around and
/ or difficulty using arms)

c

Sensory impairment (such as being blind / partially sighted or deaf or hard of
hearing)

c

Learning disability (such as having Downs syndrome, dyslexia, a cognitive
impairment such as autism or a head-injury)

c

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart disease or
epilepsy)

c
c

Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..
Prefer not to say
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31) Are you a carer? (Do you provide unpaid care / support to someone who is
older, has a disability or has a long-term condition?)

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

32) Please select the option that best describes your sexual orientation.

c
c
c
c
c
c

Bi / Bisexual
Gay
Lesbian
Heterosexual / Straight
Prefer not to say
I identify in another way (please state)……………………………………..

33) Do you consider yourself to be a Trans* person?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

*Trans is an umbrella term used to describe people whose gender is not the
same as the sex they were assigned at birth
34) Do you or anyone you live with get any of these types of benefits: Universal
Credit, Housing Benefit, Income Support, Pension Credit – Guarantee Credit
Element, Child Tax Credit, Incapacity Benefit / Employment Support Allowance,
Free School Meals, Working Tax Credit or Council Tax Benefit**?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

**We are asking this question to help us understand if being on a lower income
affects experiences of services or health.
35) Are you pregnant or have you given birth in the last 6 months?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
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36) Are you a parent/primary carer of a child or children? If yes, how old are they
(select all that apply)?
c
0-4

c
c
c
c
c

5-9
10-14
15-19
Prefer not to say
Not applicable

Thank you
Thank you for taking the time to complete this form. Please return it to a member of staff or
by sending it to the freepost address (no stamp needed):
Freepost NHS Wakefield CCG
The information that you have given us will stay anonymous and no person will be
identified. We will be using the overall feedback of what people have told us to help us
decide on the way forward. This will be looked at together with information from clinicians,
staff and all the background information that we are collecting. It will then be shared with
the CCG’s Governing Body for them to consider. Should it be decided that a change of
some sort is needed, we will do a full public consultation. At this stage though, we don’t
know what the information will show.
During the year we undertake many engagement and consultation projects. If you would
like to get involved in the development of new and existing services and share your
experience, you can join our engagement database by going to:
https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/home/patient-in-wakefield/get-involved/
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Appendix 4: Engagement survey for staff

Maternity Services in Wakefield District
Staff survey
As you know, the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust is considering making
changes to the maternity service in Pontefract Hospital. This could involve no
longer offering families the choice of giving birth in the midwife led unit at
Pontefract Hospital. The changes would not affect ante-natal or post-natal care
that is provided at the hospital or in the community. Those who have a normal
pregnancy would still have the option of giving birth at home or in a hospital if they
choose.
The Trust is considering this change because the number of births at Pontefract is
so low that they do not believe keeping the midwife led unit is an effective use of
staff or resources.
As a member of staff who works within the maternity service in the Trust, we would
like to hear from you and get your thoughts on how things are for you and what
you feel needs to be considered going forward.
Could you please complete this survey at
https://www.surveygizmo.eu/s3/90130749/Wakefield-District-Maternity-ServicesStaff-Survey by 17th March 2019.
If you have any question or would like help completing the survey, please contact:
Sarah Deakin, 01924 317644, sarah.deakin@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk or
Dáša Farmer, 01924 315746, dasa.farmer@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
This survey is being analysed by The Campaign Company (TCC) on behalf of
NHS Wakefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). The CCG wants to
understand your views and experiences to help plan maternity services for
Wakefield District in the future. The data from this survey will be reported to the
CCG and its partners. Your personal information will remain confidential. The
survey will take around 10 minutes to complete.
Consent to the use of data
1) Please tick the ‘yes’ box below to confirm that you consent to taking part in the
survey and to your data being used in the ways outlined above.

c

Yes – I am happy to take part in this survey
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c

No – I do not want to take part in this survey

If ‘No – I do not want to take part in this survey’ then please return the form
without answering any further questions.
About you
2) What is your role?
o
o
o
o
o
o

Clinical Midwife
Non-clinical Midwife/ Midwifery Leader
Maternity Support Worker
Non- clinical staff member
Student
Other (please tell us)…………………………………………………………

3) How long have you worked in maternity services?
o 0-2 years
o 3-5 years
o 6-10 years
o 11-20 years
o over 20 years
4) Where are you mainly based?
Please answer this for your primary base.
o
o
o
o
o

Pontefract Midwife Led Unit
Pinderfields Midwife Led Unit
Pinderfields Labour Unit
Dewsbury Midwife Led unit
In the community

Please answer the following questions about your primary base:
5) What do you like most about working in this unit/area?

6) How satisfied are you working in this unit?
o Very satisfied
o Satisfied
o Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
o Dissatisfied
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o Very dissatisfied

7) Do you feel that the level of activity in your unit/area allows you to maintain your
skills?
o Yes
o No
o Not sure
Please tell us why:

8) Is there anything you feel could improve safety or patient experience in your
unit / area?
o Yes
o No
o Not sure
Please tell us more.

9) What is the main aspect that would improve your experience of working in this
unit/area? (please select all that apply)
o Increase in activity / workload
o Decrease in activity / workload
o Increase in staffing levels
o More stability of staffing cover
o Other (please tell us)…………………………………………………………………
Please tell us why.
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10) If Pontefract MLU was not available as a place of birth to families, would this
affect your travel to work?
o Yes
o No
Please tell us more:

11) Do you feel there would be an impact on your workload if Pontefract MLU
wasn’t available?
o Yes
o No
o Not sure
11a) If you think there would be an impact, would this be positive or negative?
Please give an example.

12) What else should the Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust consider as part of
their plans?

13) If you work across more than one unit, is there anything else you would like to
tell us about the other units you work in?
o N/A

Planning maternity services for the future
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We are keen to find out what staff feel is important in terms of maternity services
across the whole of Wakefield District. One of the things we need to think about is
how our maternity services are used across the District now and what staff think
about how these are currently provided.
14) What do you think our priorities should be when planning maternity services
for the future?

Our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract has the capacity to deliver far more babies than
it does. We would like to understand why more women aren't currently choosing to
use it and what we can do to encourage more women to access the unit.
15) Why do you think our Midwife Led Unit at Pontefract is not chosen by more
women / families?

16) What can we do to encourage more women to use the Midwife Led Unit in
Pontefract?

17) If Pontefract Hospital did not offer a Midwife Led Unit, what impact would this
have on you?
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18) Are there any alternatives we should consider that would help to make local
maternity services work better in the future?

Please turn over for our Equalities Monitoring Form
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Equalities Monitoring Form
To help make sure we provide the right services and we avoid discriminating against
people in our communities, it is important for us to gather the following information. This
information will be kept confidential. No personal information will be released when
reporting information and your information will be protected and stored securely in line with
data protection rules.
19) What is the first part of your home postcode? For example, if your postcode is
‘WF1 1LT’ please enter ‘WF1’.
The first part of my postcode is………………………………………………………….
20) What is your gender?

c
c
c

Male
Female
I describe my gender another way (please write in)………………………

21) What is your age?

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Under 16
16-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76 and over
Prefer not to say

22) Which country were you born in?

c
c
c

United Kingdom
Prefer not to say
Other (please state)……………………………………………………….….

23) Do you belong to any religion?

c
c
c
c

Buddhism
Christianity (all denominations)
Hinduism
Islam
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c
c
c
c

Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..

24) What is your ethnic group?
•

White

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
•

Scottish
Northern Irish
Irish
Gypsy / Traveller or Roma Gypsy
Any other white background (please state)………………………………...

White and Black Caribbean
White and Black African
White and Asian
Any other mixed background (please state)……………………………….
Indian
Pakistani
Bangladeshi
Chinese
Any other Asian background (please state)………………………………..

Black / African / Caribbean / Black British

c
c
c
c
•

Welsh

Asian

c
c
c
c
c
•

English

Mixed / multiple ethnic groups

c
c
c
c
•

British

British
African
Caribbean
Any other Black background (please state)………………………………..

Other

c
c

Any other background (please state)……………………………………….
Prefer not to say
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25) Do you have a disability?

c
c
c

Yes (please state)…………………………………………………………….
No
Prefer not to say

26) Do you have any long term conditions, impairments or illness? (please select
any that apply)

c

Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get around and
/ or difficulty using arms)

c

Sensory impairment (such as being blind / partially sighted or deaf or hard of
hearing)

c

Learning disability (such as having Downs syndrome, dyslexia, a cognitive
impairment such as autism or a head-injury)

c

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart disease or
epilepsy)

c
c

Other (please state)…………………………………………………………..
Prefer not to say

27) Are you a carer? (Do you provide unpaid care / support to someone who is
older, has a disability or has a long-term condition?)

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

28) Please select the option that best describes your sexual orientation.

c
c
c
c
c
c

Bi / Bisexual
Gay
Lesbian
Heterosexual / Straight
Prefer not to say
I identify in another way (please state)……………………………………..

29) Do you consider yourself to be a Trans* person?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say
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*Trans is an umbrella term used to describe people whose gender is not the
same as the sex they were assigned at birth
30) Do you or anyone you live with get any of these types of benefits: Universal
Credit, Housing Benefit, Income Support, Pension Credit – Guarantee Credit
Element, Child Tax Credit, Incapacity Benefit / Employment Support Allowance,
Free School Meals, Working Tax Credit or Council Tax Benefit**?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

**We are asking this question to help us understand if being on a lower income
affects experiences of services or health.
31) Are you pregnant or have you given birth in the last 6 months?

c
c
c

Yes
No
Prefer not to say

32) Are you a parent/primary carer of a child or children? If yes, how old are they
(select all that apply)?

c
c
c
c
c
c

0-4
5-9
10-14
15-19
Prefer not to say
Not applicable
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Thank you
Thank you for taking the time to complete this form. Please return it to the Clinical
Commissioning Group by sending it to this freepost address (no stamp needed):
Freepost NHS Wakefield CCG
The information that you have given us will stay anonymous and no person will be
identified. We will be using the overall feedback of what people have told us to
help us decide on the way forward. This will be looked at together with information
from clinicians, the public and all the background information that we are
collecting. It will then be shared with the CCG’s Governing Body for them to
consider. Should it be decided that a change of some sort is needed, we will do a
full public consultation. At this stage though, we don’t know what the information
will show.
During the year we undertake many engagement and consultation projects. If you
are a Wakefield district resident and would like to get involved in the development
of new and existing services and share your experience, you can join our
engagement database by going to: https://www.wakefieldccg.nhs.uk/home/patientin-wakefield/get-involved/
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